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THIS WEEK

FOCUS

Cameroon: 31 companies already authorized to set up in the
logistics area of the Kribi seaport
The Autonomous Port of Kribi (PAK) reports that it has already

processed almost 208 requests from companies for its logistics

area for a requested area of 4,138.9214 ha. 31 temporary

occupation permits (AOT) were issued for a cumulative area of

123.9151 ha. On the ground, the occupation of the plots is

progressive. Among the companies that have completed the

development work is prominently Atlantic Cocoa Corporation

(ACC), whose production plant is located in the heart of the

industrial zone.
Source : Business in Cameroon

FMCG: Lesaffre opens its first West African Baking Center in
Abidjan
Lesaffre just inaugurated last Tuesday the Baking Center of its

subsidiary Lesaffre Ivoire in Abidjan. The first of its kind in West

Africa, the center aims to support clients in this region in the

development of their expertise and new innovative planning

solutions. Lesaffre Ivoire would thus complement its expertise and

facilities in order to support a diverse consumer base: artisan

bakers, industrialists, distributors, wholesalers, hotel and restaurant

owners.
Source : La Tribune Afrique

Burkina Faso: French Urbasolar starts work on a 30-megawatt
solar power plant in a town near Ouagadougou
The construction of a solar power plant located about 250 km

west of Ouagadougou has just been announced by the

authorities in Burkina Faso. With a capacity of 30 megawatts, this

facility will be the second in the country by size. Taking advantage

of solar radiation of around 5.5 kilowatt-hours (kWh) per square

meter per day, the country is multiplying solar projects to increase

energy production.
Source : Jeune Afrique Economie

THE HEALTH COST IN AFRICA

FINANCE

Currency

Value as at 31/01/2020

Nigeria Stock Exchange

NGSE-ASI       - 0.65%  NGN 28 844

Nairobi Stock Exchange

NSE-ASI          - 0.15% KES  162

Regional / International Stock Index

Raw Materials

EUR/USD

- 1.11%   $51.56 - 0.22%   $58.16 WTI OilBrent Oil

Dow Jones           - 2.09 %  USD 28 256.03

Nasdaq 100 - 1.58 %  USD   8 991.51

Nasdaq Cp. - 1.59 %  USD   9 150.94

S&P 500 - 1.77 %  USD   3 225.52

CAC40 - 1.11 %  EUR   5 806.34

FTSE 100 - 1.30 %  GBP   7 286.01

Nikkei 225 + 0.99 %  YEN 23 205.18
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Agricultural products Price as at 31/01/2020

Cocoa - 0.86%   2 777 $/ton

Coffee + 2.30%  1 334 $/ton

Wood - 0.14%     436 $/bdft

Cotton  - 2.24%    67.50 cents/lb

Rice + 0.37%   13.61 cents/lb

Palm oil - 1.64% 2 631 riggints/ton

Value as at 31/01/2020

USD/XOF =  594.950  

EUR/USD  =   1.1063

EUR/GBP  =   0.8473

EUR/NGN =  401.48

EUR/CNY =   7.6955

BTC/USD  =   9 367.4

Africa experienced the largest increase in medical costs, particularly
those related to health, which rose from 8.5% to 9.3%. This sharp
increase results from the environment characterized by a very unstable
political situation, the difficulties of access to basic infrastructures and
the increase in the prices of raw materials oil particularly. Inflation of
medical costs in the region is thus closely linked to macroeconomic
factors.

Annual growth rate of health costs in Africa

Source : Willis Towers Watson, 2020
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Factors driving the rise of medical costs worldwide

Overuse of care due to practitionners recommending 

too many services

Insured member’s poor health habits

Underuse of preventive services

Poor quality or misuse of care 
because facilities are not integrated

Overuse of care by insured members

17.0 % 13.3 % 12.5 % 12.0 % 11.5 %
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